
We Will Dress You for the "Fourth

Suit
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$1.89
Worth
$3.00

A Nice Outing Suit Will Help "Some
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Men's Fancy Vests
worth up to $3.50 C)
are on sale for
The best vest opportunity you have
ever had Is now before you. We closed
out 1,400 from one of the largest manu-

facturers of New York who has a
iional reputation for making the finest
vests for exclusive haberdashers. " The
patterns ?over the entire field of silk
and mercerized vestings, also fancy
washable materials. Every vest this
ueason's make splendidly tailored,
correctly cut and properly finished.
All sizes and scores of styles in every
size. They are vests that retail in a
regular way up to $3.50 pick C
out as many as you please at, each v

FATHER SEERS MS LOST SON

White of Des Moines

Searohos for Virgil in Omaha.

BOY LAST SEEN IN COUNCIL BLUFFS

Father Think Him Temporarily De.
ranitd from Overwork and

Scouts Idea that Worn a
la at the Bottom.

The March for Virgil H. White, the young
Des Moines lawyer who left his home a
week ago last Sunday and who was last
Seen at Council Bluffs Tuesday evening,
was extended to Omaha Friday morning,
when Fred White, father of the missing
young man and a prominent citisen and
politician of Iowa, came to this city with
Samuel Wadsworth of Council Bluffs.

Mr. Wadsworth Is an old friend of the
White family. After employing every
available means of search at Council Bluffs
Monday, without result, Mr. White la
searching every r.oolc and cranny here,
hoping to gain some clue that might lead
to the restoration of the son to his anxious

Browning,
King & Co

The Arrow Collars
Satisfy
their owners
because every
feature essen-
tial to the per-
fect collar is in
every

ARROW
COLLAR.

fyi x uoy wear Jiug
AH they look

well they fit
better and as

sure comfort as long as
they wear. They win ap
proval on the first glance,
and they will improve on
acquaintance.

15c. two for 25c
"It is praise enough," said Beau

Brummel. "when no one can tlnd fajilt
with our linen."

Fifteenth and PTR
Douglas Sts.l fOmaha, Neb.

S7

They are values worth up to $2.

Just one shirts from one of the
best of best

and dark effects just the
shirts for warm wear

and 1 C

in two lots

2 in
MEN'S 35c Men's flue quality
derby ribbed In
pink and blues, all regular bIzcr, double T m
seated silk finished shirts g
a garment .
MEN'S BTJITS, COc-M- en's fine
quality and ribbed cotton

Suits large sizes only--

quality made to sell at $1.25 and
$1.50-- at

father and heart-broke- n mother. As yet
no Information has been gleaned In Omaha
that would lead to the whereabouts of the
young lawyer. Mr. White Is determined
to continue the search until there Is noth-
ing left for a father to do.

Mr. White called on Chief of Police
Donahue and Captain Dunn of the city
detective force Friday morning. The au-

thorities assured the father he would have
every assistance possible In his mission.
All of the labor agencies, hotels, boarding
houses and other centers of Information
have been called on by detectives who are
now working on the case.

Arouses All the County.
The continued absence of Virgil H. White

from his home Is a current subject of talk
at Des Moines and Polk county
In Iowa, where the White family has been
prominent for years.

The missing young lawyer left his home
Sunday morning, the 18th Inst., ostensibly
to take an outing on the river In a canoe,
with which form of craft he said he never
before had any The following
morning the canoe was discovered turned
over near the rtver bank, with one cuff,
necktie and hat identified as having been
worn by the son when he left home. The
strange discovery of the canoe led to the
theory that White had been drowned this
theory being when It was
known he was with a paddle.
The river was dragged and dynamited for
a week by searching parties.

Last Monday morning a message was re-

ceived from Defiance, la., stating a young
man answering the description of Vlrgtl
White had been seen working on a farm.
Mr. Hume of the Des Moines law Aim with
which White has been connected for (ho
last six years, went to Defiance and recog-

nised his associate on the farm. Mr. Humo
exhausted every argument In an effort to
Induce White to return home, but the
young man was obdurate and said he would
not return.

Seemed to he Rational.
To all Mr. Hume states. Vir-

gil White seemed rational In his talk, but
was unconcerned when Mr. Hume told of
the grieving parents at home and of the
wisdom of returning to Des Moines. The
best Mr; Hume could do with the young
lawyer was to get him to go to Council
Bluffs, which was done, both registering
at the Neumayer hotel. Mr. Hume returned
to Des Moines Tuesday evening with a
promise from White that he would, In a
few days, send his address home. The ad-

dress was not received.
While the theory has been advanced that

a woman In the case Is the cause of Virgil
White's the aged father
scouts such an Idea and attributes the
strange conduct of his son to a general
breakdown.

Speaking of the case to a reporter for
The Bee Friday morning, the father said:

"I am satisfied my son is afflicted with a
peculiar form of mania resulting from over-
work. Vlrgtl was raised tm a farm and
doctors have Just told me that persons
afflicted with the mania such as my son
is laboring under have a well-defin- desire
to return to their first occupation, as my
son did at Defiance. The affliction also car-
ries with It a desire to get away from
those who love the victim best and to seek
the company of strangers. My boy always
loved his mother and father dearly. He
was a devoted boy and except for the rea-
sons I mentioned we can not think of any
other motive that might have prompted
him to leave us."

Fred White, the father of the , young
lawyer, la a kindly appearing man of TO
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Suit
Cases,
$3.98- -

Worth
$5.00

$10
Outing Suits that are light, airy,

summery in texture and appearance, see
tropical worsteds, that thin but sub-

stantial shape -- retaining material in
plain colors and broken plaids, includ

ing all the swell gray effects. Suits
cut properly, shaped properly, sewed
properly, tailored properly priced

way below expectation. 'A great new lot to offer
Saturday at the three tempting prices

$5.00$7. 50$l6.00
1,000 Men's Shirts
at two prices 8gc,J9

thousand
makers quality madras,

percales, light
weather perfect

fitting comforable
today OJ'C-I- el

Specials Men's Underwear
UNDERWEAR,

balbriggan Underwear Egyptian,

drawers,

COMBINATION
mercerized Ejryptlan

Combination

throughout

experience.

strengthened
Inexperienced

appearances,

disappearance,
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most

69c
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You'll Need a Straw Hat
for the "Fourth"

Panamas 2.50,4.50, 6.50
Tomorrow we will ofler our fifth

shipment this season each shipment
brings you greater values. This is the
best lot we've yet had. We bought the

from an importer who repre-
sents South American producers, and
had them made up for us by one of
New York's best makers. They're
stunning hats for the money.

$1, $1.50, $2
At these prices we sell fine split aiid

Sennet braids in all the new and popu-

lar grades well made, good looking
hats.

years. During the Fifty-secon- d session of
congress he represented the Sixth Iowa
district and twice made the race for gov-

ernor on the democratic ticket. He Is re-

ported as being worth $500,000. Besides the
missing son Mr. White has another boy
and two girls.

Virgil White, the missing son, Is 29 years
of age, but looks several years younger;
his height Is B feet 6 Inches. He Is of
slender build, with emaciated and smooth
face; he has a prominent forehead and a
slightly deformed left ankle. He Is a
graduate of the law department of the
Drake university and was a fellow-stude- nt

with Klnne, Hume & Bradsliaw, the Des
Moines law firm, with whloh he has been
connected for six years.

Rumors are current in Des Moines that
Virgil White was engaged either to Miss
Oella Thompson of Des Moines or Miss
Margaret Lecompte of Ottumwa, both
young women being of estimable families
and college acquaintances of Virgil White.
Tho young women are reported as having
denied any engagement, but say they have
on occasions kept company with the law-
yer. It Is stated that Miss Lecompte has
taken the disappearance of White much
to heart and is nearly prostrated. Miss
Thompson is secretary to the president of
Drake university.

Cuban Dtarrnoea.
United States soldiers who served In Cuba

during the Spanish war know what this
disease Is and that ordinary remedies have
little more effect than so much water. Cu-

ban diarrhoea Is almost as severe and dan-
gerous as a mild attack of cholera. There
Is one remedy, however, that can always
be depended upon, as will be seen by the
following certificate from Mrs. Minnie Ja
cobs of Houston, Tex.: "I hereby certify
that Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy cured my husband of a
severe attack of Cuban diarrhoea, which he
brought home from Cuba. We had several
doctors, but they did him no good. One
bottle of this remedy cured him, aa our
neighbors will testify. I thank God for so
valuable a medleine."

Loit Rate Excursions ta the see-ho- re

via New Tork City, with privilege of stop,
over on return trip.

The LAKE SHORES MICHIGAN
SOUTHERN RT will sell round trip tick-et- s

from Chicago to Aabury Park and re-
turn June 29. 30, July 1 and 1, at rate ot

good returning not later tuan July
10, with privilege of exteualon until August
tx by deposit ot ticket and payment of ow

cents. Stopover may be bad at New York
on the return trip.

Don't miss this opportunity for spending
your vacation at the seaside. If you are
particular as to comfort and service, wi
offer something a little superior to any
other line. Bee that your ticket reads via
the Lake Shore the rout of the "Twen.
Ueth Century Limited." Send for Itinerary
to L F. Vosburgh. General Western fa.seoger Agent, Chicago, ill.

Ipeelal Hatea East Via Waaasfc R. R,
Call at Wabash city offloe. 1801 Faroatp

street, or address Harry & Moorea, Q. ,
p. L., Omuha. Neb.

DIED.

HASS David 8., June SO, 1806. aged 70years, ratner or Mrs. j. o. innes Mrs.
IMward Snellen and Mrs. R. Ruef
Funeral from late residence, 2."u6 Fortstreet, Sunday, July t, at 2 p. m. Inter

ment at Prospect Hill cemetery. Red Oak,
la., and Monmouth, 111., papers please copy
CLEVELAND Royal C. June 28, 19U6, aged

fri years 1 months 27 days.
Funeral services will be held from late

residence, 2u04 Burt street, Saturday, July
L ISftK. at 2 p. m. Interment Prospect Hill
cemetery. neuaa wviiea.
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NEW STATE BAM FOR OMAHA

Suck an Institution is the Thought of
Prominent Nebraska Financiers.

IF LAUNCHED IT WILL BE BEFORE LONG

Negotiations Opened for First Floor
Rooms In Barker Block at

Fifteenth and Far.
nam Streets.

One of the foremost business men In
Nebraska, who does not, however, reside
In Omaha, Is authority for the statment
that a new bank may be opened in Omaha
and he may be the controlling factor in
the enterprise. This man declines to allow
the publication. Just now, of his name In
this connection, but he Is well known
throughout the state because of his big
business Interests some of which are ban-
kingand his Incidental participation In
state politics. This man was in Omaha
Thursday and to a reporter for The Bee
made this this statement:

"I have been importuned by friends and
business associates to support a new bank
in Omaha and have the matter under con
sideration. I may decide to go Into it, but
if I do I shall have associated with me
some of the best financiers of the state,
whose identity will at once give Btrength
and character to the institution.

"It Is our idea to launch what will be
characteristically a state bank. For
instance, we propose going out Into the
state and from the various cities select
ing, say fifteen, of the most successful
bankers to become principal stockholders
in this new bank, thus making It of Inter-
est generally out In the state such as no
other bank now is. We have discussed this
proposition and believe fifteen prominent
bankers out In the state will be ready to
go Into such a deal. If the bank Is launched
the details will be ready for announcement
before very long. This bank would be as
strong and conservative as any In Omaha."

hlle the utmost secrecy is attending
all deliberations In this connection this
man went so far aa to say negotiations
had been opened for the renting of the
spacious rooms In the Barker block at
Fifteenth and Farnam streets formerly
occupied by Guckert & McDonald, tailors,
and It had been understood these quarters
could be rented for J150 a month. He
thought that would make a good location
for the bank.

Gigantic Conspiracy.
'Tts a gigantic conspiracy of Coughs.

Colds, etc., against you. Foil It with Dr.
King's New Discovery. BOc and tl.00.

"The Beautiful."
Lehigh Valley railroad. Delightful route

to New York, Philadelphia and Atlantic
coast rtsorts. Five through trains dally.
Dining cars, a la carte. Connects at Buf
falo and Niagara Falls with all trains from
the west.

Line

For time tables and descriptive matter
address George Eade, Jr., Western Passen
ger Agent. 218 Eouth Clark St., Chicago. 111.

Fourth of Jair.
The Missouri Pacific wiii sell round trip

tickets to all points on their lines, July 1st
to 4th Inclusive. Full information at Union
station or city offices, southeast corner 15th
and Farnam, Omaha, Neb.

Harry B. Davis, undertaker. Tel 122.- -
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Dress Ud for the "Glorious Fourth"

You 11 Need New Wash Suit or Shirt Waist.
See What We Have to Offer You Today.

Perhaps you need aWash Suit
Women's WasK Suit Made of a very good
quality of light-weig- ht percale; waist has new
plaited front, very stylish collar and tie; new
large sleeves and a new flare HC
skirt JLSwD

Comes In assorted stripes, Mack, light and medium blues.

Women's WasK Suit Made of very fine qual-
ity of figured lawn; new surplice waist, new col-

lar and new sleeve. New flare skirt with belt.
A very nobby suit that would be cheap Z PA

f5 our price .JJv
It comes in black, blue and brown assorted figures.

Women's Very Stylish Linen Suit Made of an
excellent quality of pure linen, handsomely trimmed with
braid. New large sleeve, new collar and tie, and a very
swell skirt cut extra full and trimmed to har-
monize. A better suit than you could buy
elsewhere for $7.50 our price...

Comes in llnon color only.

Women's Wash Suit Made of Persian lawn
waist hemstitched and tucked with wide band
of val. lac& assorted colors skirt extra full-ch- eap

at

All our odd lots broken sizes of Women's High Grade Oxfords at a low price tomorrow. It
takes only a small of such values os these to our shoe active all day so aa to

quick selling we have placed these odd lines on and extra will bo hero to
you THIS IS THE GRADE OF LEAT HERS Ia Colt, Russia Calf, Vlci Kid, Gnu Calf.

THESE ARE STYLES AND MAKES Welts, Blucher lace, Gibson styles, f J
In this lot are also sample oxforls, sizes 4 A and B, worth to $5.00 U at one price I m
today

A GREAT BRASDKIS PURCHASE

Entire Stock of Sllke and Drees Good
Bonitht from Marie Hrllly, 434

Fifth Ave., N. Y., an Importer
of High Class Silks and

Dress Goods.
ON SALE MONDAY AT
We announee one of the greatest pur-

chases In our mercantile history. We se-

cured the entire stock on hand, Including
thousands of yards of seasonable dress

from Marie Rrllly, one of New
York's best known Importers and high-clas- s

dressmakers.
The fine silks will go at 29c, 9So yard.
The high-clas- s dress goods go at 49o and

69c yard.
Also fine unfinished, hand-mad- e Renais-

sance lace robes, hand embroidered linen
robes, unfinished waist patterns. Also silk
and linen fabrics, etc.

Watch Sunday papers for
J. Lt BRANDEIS & SONS.

of the Theaters,
This and evening at the Boyd

theater the Ferris stork company will re-

peat Its very successful of
"Little Lord which has proven
a great treat. Clark Marshall is
doing remarkable work for one so young
and Miss Pavey's creation of Mrs. Birolm
Is a revelation to her friends, showing
latent power not hitherto Indicated by her.
The others in the cast are to
a splendid Starting with the
matinee on Sunday the Oliver Dowd Byron
play, "The Inside Track," will be put on.

A splendid bill will mark the reopening
of the Novelty family theater, 1408 Douglas
street, at 7:30 this evening, six high grade
vaudeville acts the bill for the
coming seven days. Beveral weeks ago
Manager Malland closed the theater be-

cause of some bookings and
expects now to give the best
ever seen In the west for a admls
slon. The theater is cooled by means of
electric fans and Ice. There will be four

dully, at 2:30, 7:30, 8.30 and
9:30.

a

at

49c,

One of the Longest
Doable Traek in the Wold

under one la that of the
Grand Trunk Railway System from Chi-
cago to Montreal and to Niagara Falls.
The Grand Valley Double
Track Route via Niagara Falls reaches
from Chicago to New York.

Descriptive literature, time tables, etc.
will be mailed free on to Geo
W. Vaux. A. O. P. 4 T. A.. Grand Trunk
Railway System, 135 Adams St., Chicago,
III.

12. BO to kt. and
and Return Via Chicago Great

Western Hallnar.
Tickets on ss.le dally to September JOth.

Final return limit October Cst. Also equally
low rates to Minnesota, North Dakota,
Colorado. Utah and Wyoming points. Foi
further Information apply to L. D. Park- -

hurst, general agent, 1511 Farnam
Omaha, Neb.

Greatly Reduced Rates Via, Wabash
Railroad,

Account Fourth of July. Tickets sold July
1 to 4, Inclusive. For all Information call
at Wabash city ticket office, 1601 Farnam
street, or addyss HARRY E. MOORLS.
G. A. P. D., Wabash Railroad, Omaha,
Neb,
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Woman's Waist at 95c
up to $2 Today.

Our waists are of
town. Try as will, can-

not duplicate them for than
$150 They are bal-

ance of our great waist purchase
went on week

there are very good values among
them, for they are worth Cfj Qg
up to today fK

4.90

6.90

Clearing Sale Women's Oxfords
$4, $3.50 and Today, choice ...... y

sensationally
keep

facilitate bargain tables,
quickly.

THE Hand-turn-

BRANDEIS".

goods,

particulars.

Announcements
afternoon

performance
Faur.tleroy,"

Master

contributing
production.

constituting

unprofitable
performances

performances

management

Trunk-Lehlg- h

application

Minneapolis

street.

Worth

95c the talk the
you you

less
and $2. the

that sale last

$2 ZM

$3

announcement department
salespeople

Goodyear

CINNAMON CUB AT RIVERSIDE

Voanf Bear is Presented to Zoo by
Humbird Umber Com-ia- ny

of Idaho.

An addition has been made to the zoo at
Rlvervlew park In the shape of a Cinnamon
bear cub, presented to the park by the
members of the Nebraska Lumbermen's as
sociation who returned to Nebraska yes-
terday from an excursion through the Pa
cific northwest. The cub's name is Hum- -
bird, from the Humbird Lumber company
at Sand Point, Idaho, where, it was cap
tured. E. F. Chapln, who was formerly
with the H. F. Cady Lumber company at
Omaha, but now engaged with the Hum- -
bird company,' helped catch the animal.
The bear was used as a mascot by the
lumbermen on their excursion. He was
brought to Omaha Friday by William Krot- -
ter of Stuart, who was a member of the
committee which arranged for the

ERFECTI0N OF THE SERVICE

Such Is Purpose of Postal Department
Regarding; Rural Delivery,

Bays Llewellyn.

Superintendent C. E. Llewellyn of the
Omaha division rural free delivery, has re
turned from a short visit to Washington,
where he was in conference with the Post-offi-

department In reference to rural free
delivery affairs In the Omaha division. He
said:

"There Is very little to say about my visit
to Washington. Matters pertaining In a
general way to the division were gone over
and especially In reference to the recent
addition of the state of Iowa to this divi-
sion. From what I could learn It la the In
tention of the department to lend every
assistance to the perfection of the service
In the west, as well as elsewhere, and the
department looks to us to do everything
we can to aid in this effort."

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the Hoard of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Friday:

uirtns uuy u. Marcus, ,16J0 North Twen- -
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boy; Carl G. Nelson, 1122 North
Sixteenth, girl; Nels J. Peterson, 2717
Parker, boy; Thomas Stoddard, 1141 North
Twentieth, girl; George Stanton, 610 South
Twenty-fift- h, girl; Louis Lob, 1212 Daven-
port, girl.

Deaths Mrs. Nora Desmond, 807 North
Nineteenth, 67; Laura Pieroe, 1431 North
Nineteenth, 25; Mrs. Maggie M, Augus,
Fremont, Neb., 66.

Tremendous Power
over constipation, biliousness, etc.. Is shown
In the marvelous cures made by Electrlo
Bitters, too. Guaranteed.

One Fare to Hot Springs, Ark.,
Plus 12, for round trip, dally, good for
thirty days. Bummer Is the best time for
treatment. Ask any ticket agent.

Big reduction sale at MacCarthy Tailoring
Co., 804 South 16th St. See show windows.
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Big sale of FIREWORKS on
INSIDE and SIDEWALK for
Saturday,

We have by far the largest
and most complete stock in the
city and we have the goods to
show; and our prices are away
below others.

We lead in prices and quality,
others try to follow and imitate.

Genuine Tlgae Firecrackers,
Sc a bunch.

Ladles' Firecrackers, 200
bunch, 8c a bunch.

15-b- o 11 Roman Candles,
each.

In

6c

JOS. F. BILZ
322 S. 16th St, Omaha.
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FIREWORKS

Hi
The only product made from

wheat that is Good as Gold
and aa unvarying in its hold on
public confidence. Makes the
most delicious and wholesome
bread. Goes further and is better
than other flours.

STERILIZED


